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Mar- Ïvotestitnfavorcftt ib ims Catibar. Upwards of gentlemi.sa
oanw h aveact d a n th adan teeXclet dinner supplieti by Mr. Ar·r-

o ,necess havebacted on the prmnciple thattheé- lhrug he medium donsesence' tog.TiJ qetn-hl a tseulydc-
tant, asnd that ihé' sove- add ence lie did not take the broad vieis re- ated wTheí-gre ng-hnd as tatefulW deco-

waa ,,âj'aleadyvaVSraantwherrgdosa namber of bannera mere
regthaqr rned by rgbt ta theéPeople.- qsitefor a"-abinétîninister." la this, then, suspended from- the waIls, hearing the following
Tis 4y Stof votn then> was aàact imply- the rnson for, dethroningthe Poe from a third mottas z-" Pins X quid mal ifecit?-voe homini illi

ing treabot arinatt Sovereigù-Pantiff. Ândaof bis dominions, t'htE'gdv-erns b>'the laws of per quentm radetur P." The Lion of the fold of

nth iencii ' ast e the coul, yet did net vote, G li. d oWh ,at wiI.lt e ope ns ujeta say taa Judah I lcead Mille Failt." Abov e the chair was
wthas:aec ohowhculedidan notettheir ron ike t bt? Thée nexts arguments lsthat- placed an'excellent likenes of the oly Father.

Tas: a declaratian f thcr a>gi Fte tt is Grace the Archbishop, on arriving, was received
,la'wful Sov ig % aid I ndt from the begin- "Thé smaller the territory, the greater the so- with tunultious applause. The Venerable Arch-
cing hat't' wer e:standing ùp for the freedam vereig.? I'r giying huis exact words. It deacon Brorie presided. The Archbishop's health
andie ncecfhsubjectaf théPopls viIlairmcsyfollowfrom (bis princle that baving beetn druuk, amidst great enthusiasa, bis.

a n i n n e ln e oa f a th érigbhosu eets of the é p S a , ethc Presi t ye t f-pthébr ve li R epubi of Sa c G race in reply said they had that day advocated thet
cause of the Holy Pather, however feebly, yet, with

vêreign.,.ontiff? The< Sardinians, the Bona- Marino is the greatest of aWuthe Potentates ai zeal, emeatcesa, and sincerity. (Bear, bear.) And
partists and"âthe .seerit:s'ocieties-iold the people Europeand ?Napoleon one ofthe least. It has, during the proceedings hé could not help calling to
cf Rosagna uadéî' conipcated system of ter- perhapsi been maliciously said.that bis army coi- rind the very strange oath administered to nembers

rorisi . mAn ! caeb cf thye pihriee't.psannical sisisôf ncorparal, andl(iat h i s'inted an Of Parliament, and taken or swallowed by them
orsm deac of ter 'tha st of e c , at tha r pat! a- without any possible sqaeamishness, namely, that the

parties is contend g for mçastery ovër t rest, the'door of the City gale. [Laughter and ap- op hud not , nor ought ta have, a single porticle of
whilst the people are their belpless mid passive plause]. lovever that uay be, he certaimly temporal power in Irelhmnd. However, it appeared
victims. I have ye to learn that one corner of ought, as it lias been suggested, ta preside.at the to him >(the Archbishop) that the Pope possessed

a kingdom eau vote awa> uts territory without European Congress bwhich is not ta take place. mach. (leathear, and appîase.) What was it
he Na1 - Ths oerbroughlt together that -day vast multitudesf.from

the concurrence of the rest of the body politic. But, says thé Emperor Napoîeon T Tis pomer ,, alleadereen on the east, and from Ballina on theHa3aitthlesrein anstht test, sud frein Baume an tise
How, for example, Cornwall Cumberland, or is less i bis srengtî tha» u bis weaaness.-- extrema north; fron Belmullett on the west, not
Cork, could vote itself by any possibility from Aud se the Emperor proposes ta make him forgetting Achill, or even, that territorywbich had
beneath the Britislh Cron, withaut the concur- weaker by wvay of adding ta bis power. {Laugh- lo.elywelcomed anc of its zealous parish priesta frmn

rené cf t othier subjectaoftef British Em- ter.] But that pawer us not of h'.iman, it is of ite distant shores of Aamerica. (Loud cheers.) le

;re csupposingfth o ers thauts thé Quen coul! be Divine or igin, s d oeakes o the strength afi could tell the Protestant establishment, with.alI Its
pire even hdinities, that were it te stamp its foot, like the
excluded from having a voice. Let us now a sneek and humble heart.I "That poirer cou- Roman general of old, there would h no response
take. a brief survey of the present position. of sists [says the. Emperor] i the respect which by the people, but ne sooner was the voice of the'
affaira Naloleon proposed a congresseas if a h einspires, andthe happicess which lie confers Sovereign Pontii' heard than the people started froin

acongres. ha! th pot te vote aa> pthe aile-,on (béat ta .imlue 'refuses tiosatisfaction ao the political lethargy into.which they hat been sunk
congrs a tpeaple owrm Utir Sovereig . Thel l itical os e." he imposes respecti oi is ;sub- for six or seven years and rallied, again lntheir
giasce. thousands, ta assert the righis of their country,
Potentates of Europe proved refractary against. jects and gives th»embappiness. Ism o this the and the freedor of their religion. (Lad ap-
the Imperial plan ; England had for sone time submme end of all Government? 'And why do plause.)
assumed a defensive attitude as aainst France, men enter into the strife of political life, but be- In the course of the evening the Rev. Father
asd tht British Lion lad!erhcté! thé brsiées af cause thé> ' tmmaÉth>'havé et got ilesé blésa- Lavelle spoken n the subject of separate etucation.

a The Rer. gentleman observed ail discussion on the
his mane, and directed his fiery eyes towards the ings? Ta enter nto poltical life where happi- question was now at an end, for the hierarchy of Ire-
opposite coast. Failhug on the continent; the ness is given, is ta destroy that happiness. la it land had prociimed that the " godless colleges," and

aivs ta t r tht dium cf bis easmal* tbing for a.people taobe freed froa ithe the systemn of education which ias miscalled "ns-
Emperor resoives t trow te o g. o "wee aeou o faith andai tmoral. (Hear,
plans on England. He knows our mercantile horrors of war, to-rest within the borders of a tienas, et wdangeros tafaîth sad mrais. (ter,
tastes and prepares a sop to suit our palate. The peaceful land, ta respect the sovereign for the every Catholi co terforward in the good cause
lion smoothes down bis angry crest and loaks happiness le gives themt î And what man in ias and assist their venerated bishops in savinig the
pleased, and Napoleon had a satisfaction which senses will maintain that the best thing for . the faithof Irish Catholie children by determining to
must bave conjured up the shade of bis uncle subjects of such a sovereign ta do as ta revot have nothing short of a pure Catholie education.-

hulie teotmasIhAneter important point is (s·ys Thorementa thémari!, as thé chairman .had
ime le ac d tse regulatilg ai te financés i agatitst hersaidl, a people more devoted to eaducation than were
this country in bis contral. He presenmted us the Emperor) that the expense of Catholic %vor- tht irish people, as there were noue more devotedly
with what las been called a bill to be pald at ship> ought nat te fall dxclusively on the subjects attached t the true faith. They loved education for
sigb for goods to be delivered eighteen months of ithe Pontifical:Go.verinent." Here -me corné its owi sake, because they knew that when rightly
after paymnent, if they can be got ready in .ex- ta the point a hast.- Tie. conclusion is <bat the governed it was the basement of religion.: (Ap-
chbange. Our ForegnMinister is but too ready Pope should be muaintained by the Caulialic sove- plause.)Rem as pefectl surt qthat etht atm'gle,chané. Ot Faeug MiaéterLa bt te reul>'Popenoi commencet on thac eduaaiun questien, betureen

te appear ta e the first propounder of a plan reigns of Europe. Aund to facilitate this scheme the protectors of the faith of the people on the one
l'or separaling a third f o the Pope's dominions the Pope is teobe deprived of a third of his land nd its enemies on the other, would most cer-
froin their lasfuil sovereign. Tise Pope's sub- States. île.would throw on the people of France tainy ternminate la favour ofI the former. (Loud

jects are ta decide what governent they will the burden îhichi he takes from the Pontufical cheers.)
On thé subjéot ai thé Protestant estsblishment,

have hiy their suffrages, aud with se hopeful a States. And by narrowmng those States he the Rev.Mr. fardisan sa it require but litte
shal ait things Napoleon ventures ta agitate for would make it a kiid of necessity. This is the logic ta prove that there could be no happiness in the
his own share of the bargain un the annexati>n wiole sum of that celebrated pamphlet. It shall country until the Upas Tree-the Chnrch Establish-

of Savoy and Nice. That is the idea for which not go without a word of reply. I have no besi- met-was eut down. Why, ho asked, abould the
lie oucit-Catholic People OftIrtîsu!] ho compelledtetasupport

e fought-tlhat and one or two more. The tation in saying; and tat froua a fu!l knowledge such -n establshmet? (Har, he.) t mas tue
King af Sardinia finds played against him the of the subject, that the expenses of any eS - iu ail conscience that they should be relieved from

aime he played against the Pope. Whei cer- gle department of any .temporal gaovernmsent in such an injustice. Whilst such a dead weight lay
taint men fall out, certain other men get the Europe are greater than those of the entire Pon- mpone ethénergies o the Catholie people of Irelant,
truthi ta which they are entitled. And shat tifical adinistration. Tihe outward spjlendor of tht>'nverco sproperlyeorcisetheir energies,1 aud théretore (Le>' sheuit. stire b>' ait means mithin
nowr is the position of Napoleon ? First-he is the Pontifical Court attracts resources to Reine the law to remove the incubus. (Hear, hear ) It
unumasked, and se balfb is power bas departed lfro ail countries whilst there are none of these was nat necessary te excite their sympathy or their
from him. Next-of the two sources of his internal extravagances anud luxuries whichs nake zea in the cause which brought them together that
power in France he lias thrown awvay one, and other Courts a source of ruin ta ibeir people. It moring (Hear, beau, imd bcheers.) Thetiol>'

Father -as suffring bocause hoe toveti justice-
the army aliet remains. Then h lias roused is the almost monastic trugality of that Court (hear, hear)>-and in what manner could they botter
the susceptibilities of bis brothser potentates where which leaves the revenues of its sovereign free show their sympathy with him and their attachment
they are tht keenest and most tender. le is to give and to expend upon the Government of ta the boly religion of which he was the visible head
haunted by the spectre of the secret societies, the Church and yet ta require a less personal in- than b promising to use their best exertions to do
who are inexorable for the folfimîent of the cone than any so-vereign who has a simnilar ex- aia> rwithote chure establishment? (lir, ecar.)
bond, and kniow no mercy. Neglecting the last tent of dammmion. (Cheers.) Never I trust, et th te chue Pope, existet, there moul eoa
warnings of the first Napoleon lue ias entered hopte and beleve, coîne iwhat may, will the SO- peace or consolatiou in the country. (Loud cheers.)
into a conflict with the Pope- a conflict mosi vereign Pontift becomethe pensioner of Pote-. Let thon, no sneering Whig say, "Theyr met to syn -
terrible of ail, for it is that of iuman veakness tates who mighat transmit their oppressive de- jaihiso iîb tht Pope, but (bey induge inm u
with Divine strengti. England gave hism a be- nands for the surrender of his power ta them, no ; theyadi sympathised with the Pope-they were
sitating and suspicious alliance-arming al the together tvihla their paynent. Tbis would indeed determined to do so, come weal come woe-the
while. He publishes another pamphlet. And he a meockery of indepiendetce. The faithfui were determined to carry war into the enemy's camp,
strange it is that he who will net alow any man people muay indeed give their free offerings, but to make war upon the church establishent, to in-
ta publiash a hne on public affairst ihot lais .sig- the princes of this worlU are but oo often intent siat that si ebouit hé remore, anti te t yoig ai yIbis
nature, should be the anonymous writer of bis on controllig and ruling ti Viear ofi Christ th>' mère be a consamn to tht tris Pmn->Z> 9w'icmoult he a consotation ta tht illustrios Pan-
age. He cannot but see that lue is but defeat- wlîlst they profess ta be his benefactors. But tiff (A pplause.)
ing bis own aima. He is squeezing rte hast draps il is time I shoild nowr conclude. A Colonna Other speeches and toasts followed, and the great-
of Gallicanism out o France, and 'making struk Boniface VIII. withs his mailed han!d, and est enthusiasm and barmony prevailed.
the Church more and more 'Utramontaie. In flled Europe tah horror. There are blois DEArH o inE REY. Enwsîin CSosEs, P.P, As-
vain does he issue bis decrets, and by dint of i vhich go more deeply into the soul, than those ItA*ON AND IIALLYsTEEN.-We deeply regret ta ne-
these decrees suppress Catholie newspapers, and which spring froin the passion of the moment.- cord the lamented death of this truly exemplatry and

.P.1k h excellent clergynman, which took place et four o'clock
prosecute and imprison Cathole iwriters ; the Strokes aimed viti caîcuiation froi the smoot. on Wednesday morning, ai bis residence, Askeaton.
humai voice will find utterance iihen the heart and însinuatig tongume, strnkes from the elastie His illness, though not oflong duration, was severe
is fil an! ovarßowing. Let ms take in hand galdeni pen, strokea fro the sofit and elvet and the piety and patience for which through liue he
for a momnent, ere I conclude, tdis imnperial glove wichs conceails froum te view the iron mas pre-eminent, never for a moment forsook him

pamphlet. Whenever >ou find a man giving >ou hands beneath, strokes which take an insinuatino' during thé time. He bore ail with perfect meeknesa
Py P s fle .ocna and submission to the wil of God. HBe lived as a.
many resns for daiug mhat hé knows l agast appearanae af intertI ad affection. Ami!]thert father amsong his fock for nearly 22 years ; and bis
your mmi, depend upon it the real occasion of is a mode of exalting a sovereign which is not afectionate and tender heart at ail times deeply
lis conduct is confined ta bis oin breast. He exaltation. There mas a potentate wio passed sympathized with them in all their concerns and
begins bis work like the proclamations et the re- a decree for the exaltation of a PonmitkKing, he struggles. He mas an ardnt lover of bis country ;
volutions by protesting that hle is a "sincere Ca- thenu washed his bands and left is execution ta anti nguat ratet ta thtele-beung t busi

tholic." He lien runs beyond the commnn rue his servants. The> put a purple robe on. his fnorwardirmg. When the hollowed cheek and furrow-
of orthodoxy, by way of proving that sincerity. shotulders, a sceptre in lhis hands, and a crown on ed bro il care presented itself for relief and com-
I quoteb is words--" The temporal power of the his head, and they knelt eiore h imu, and gave fart, his soul, wvas filled with compassion, and he ad-
Pope is necessary for the exercise of his spiritual hin sahirations, 'vhich their acts alone. interptare- miuitorIrl ben cstt mentel soren au
power. On this point Catholic doctrine and po- ed. Tise Pope is the Vicar of tutt Pontiff-kmsg lef £100 inid ofa fut for thé building of a nom
litical are of one accord?" That temporal po- thIe representatives of lits power as of His igno- chapiel in Ballysteeo. After an office and bigh mass
er is no necessary, absolutely. We have seen iniies, and the cry ivic was raised agamst tlime n Saturdey, which mas attended by a vast number
hat thé firati trty-two Popes had no tempratl Pontiff of Pontiffs, and King if Kings, s nasseed of the clergy of the diocese of Limerick, bis romains
dosminion, au! (lien, therefore, thé Empêer radsnoginst huma. " e wmi>ua otuave tîhis mian ta o are snorr vi'h Charrncis ai fAsayto samouirt h
that-" Ifn tht religicus point of riewr, Lt Le ta- 1ruie ovet' us.' oe haveéfe suffeed gra 'lu peace Amné.-Lhaerick Reparler.
sential that thé Pope beéa sovereign." Ht goes sutferungs not l'au tise peopie but fan a certainsI i ateti thet tht seon!] Sunday' lu Lent is thet
te extremes, whbichs a lèe pretentions, an! a · clas cf Kitngs an!] Emaperars, statesunen ane! ta>' fixe!] for tIse collectiouni the tribute ta HisHoa-
unere sali! divine momid not venture upon- Titis coaspîrators. WNe ma>' still see Paus IX. ns -liness ia (lue diocese ai Neath.
as just what Valtairiane an! Protestants cry.- Pins VII. ]t only' requit-es another Napleons Tise Rt. Rev. Dr. Ryan attended on Sonda>' hast
Thé tht-cee af Rame is esséntial ; dowvn ithl ta inake annother Pius VIf, or hic destuny may> hoe at St. Marey's wuheu tht site ai £240 wras collecté!]
that thirone, anti there is an end ai Catholicis. like that ai Gregory VII. Whaen that great for the new Cathedral etf Limterick.
Ail thé Pope bas saL! le, (hat bis temposral paor- Peontif ha!] fluishueil thes .cenict b>' whbich het res- REPs[urcsmToN oF- tE KueG's CaoUmn.-A tele..-
er je necessary for exercising, with tht fullest c ut! thé Bishiops of' thé Universal Chmutr.b froarn graum bas just. beeu roeceired, annuncinîg thmat Mn.
libeorty, au! withaut an>' haudrance, lhis sparitual the stilling grasp of thé secular power, ho dit! Patrick O'Brien, ane ni ouîr ceount>' nmembers, bas
authorit>'. But thé Impérial Theologian, alter itmant knowing timhat iehd conquered] and! sav- 'bec-n mappoitd joudge af Ceylon, and ti Mr. Piorce

praésin tatlie emora p-mr i Oi Ppe édtie îsrc, e! l bi .xunn nGmrt i resmgh intente visiting thsis towu, fer the purpose ofi
profssig tht te tmporl pwerof te Ppesed te Curch en m as epirng oments easeking the representation ai his counnty.-Birr

le so essential, proposes to duishî thsaI paower b>' sait]: "I bave lave!] justice an! huatted nigqtty, Cor. ofRxrcss.
ont-tIrd, by' iray' ai incréeing the strnsgth as! therefare do I dit lu exile:s" sud anc oh hais Tac cuai or Conc-We haro receiveti louiers
af what remains. I-is first argument is-" T'hat humbslcst followeérs who prayed et bis aide, ex- nssusrsng uis cf thé readiness ai twoa cantidetes toa
there le a sort cf entaganiesm betwveen the Prince claimned! " Hoaw, my' lord, dost thon say' that cîme forwaird ta contet thme conut>' lu thé event ofi
an! Ponlt, confounded in ont persan." if ibis hou diet Ln exile ; thon are tht Vicar ofi Christ -a vacancy-ina the representation-one Mr. Thomas
hé true the Po bas bêen ah mer witb timseil' tht univer-se us open tethe,;an!] thé ends ai' thme S Jh Gre, ai Nilr r n sut t aher Mn.

for éleve bundred y'ears. An!] se long as an>' eanth are lt>' home." But nom, tho whorsaIt out-r Hutdioesc note , acrobabnit Fo thter-
temporal powier remains te internai a utCuc iiving"s' evrmvd eoe- gentleman being calte!] upon.*-Cor/c Exanminecr.
yet continue. An! whlat us the causé of this-an.. Thé bearts af thé chuldren ans boue! ta thîeir Mr.t Sîullira, MI.P., has suffered a sovore loss b>'
(agonise> I Napoléon sys--" Thé Pount is intimer an! tht universel voice of Bîisops, pr-iets tht diestruian af his extoncive milIls near the cfity ofi

-boundi by prumciples in thé Divine order, wichs an! iaymnen, iheré a s everywhere, rise ups withs Kilkenny. It is thouglit that. a quantity' a! oa, left
hé cannotabdicate." If this means anything, their wo ihundred millions of united voices to af- in the kiln to dry, becmemo ignited, ani set Sire tO the
t means that the chief fault of the Pope is, that fright the meditation of crime, to stay the hand building, lhiclh, wit all the machinery it contain-

rie-d ed, lias been destroyed. The prewises, il ta sait, are
hegaverne by' the gospel, ad thé lawmaf hie cou- o~f saetdege, and to cover the Father of Chris- insured for about £1,lOO-hardly s third of their va-
science, and tbat such a government is unfit for I tendom mth the shield of their devotedness. lue-and £4,000wil barely cover the grain loss.v

Castle, the residez

IIak'e, 11q, only son of Sir ThdniaSimBlae r
Meula c'Oastle, to theacommission:df.ip ce
ton-.a Gaiwy .

Tas LaàEA APPOINTENTs.-Tho eleva 311a'ifr;
Fitzïerald ta the bench has elicited from ail portions,
of the press the strongest expressions cf approval.-
During a long and sccessful career at the bar Mr.
Fitzgerald's abilities wdre, well and severely tested,
and men of ai parties, as weil those who agreed
with him in »olitics and those who differed most
from him are equally frank and hearty in the avowal
that bis iell stored mind and high legal trainig
eminently qualify him for the effective disebarge of
the higb judicial fonctions that will henceforth de-
volve ulion him. As a politician, Mr. Justice -Fitz-
gerald lias been always moderate, but always firm,
in the supportiof advanced Liberal opinions One of
his last votes m Parliament was in favur of the Bal-
lot, and it la generailly understood that amongst.bis
lest aficeial labors ias the preparation of a tenant-
right bill for Ireland, of which the honorable meut-
ber for Dungarvan bas expressed favorable opinions.
-Freeman's Journal.
. s Ti A+raatx GENERAL.-The Attorney General
was toihave proceeded tnst night ta Cork to meetb is
constituents. It was.rumored that .thvre.would be ao
tory opposition. We have bowever, no donlbt that
Mr. Sergeant Deasy will be olected without a cuntest
by his constitiuency, who are justly prend of the abil-
Ity mith which he bas always maintained advanced
popular opinions. They have recently re-elected
hium.on bis elevation ta the: Solicitor Generalship,
and now that he las,honorably worked bis way ta
hfgher advancement they wil net fail ta do the same.
-Freenian Jan 10.
- Ta O,iM>A;!r IP or FuauÀnon,-itelligence
has been feéeived that 3Mr. Hamilton Georges, as-
sistant barrister for Fermsnagh died nNice,B bere
ho hêt gant for tht beneit, cf bis hiealtb. By the
demise of tbis amiable gentleman the chairmanship
of Férmanagh bas become vacant. . Several persans
are naredi as the probable snecessor of Mr. Georges.
It i stated tliat Mr. Lawson, Q.C., will be the niew
sergeant and will retain the office of laia adviser ta
the cestle.
* ENCOURAGsMENT To FARMERS.-John .Leonard, of
Enniscrone, receivel on Monday from Mr. Luke MI-
Guisniess, of this town, the unusual snm of £31 15s.
for a beifer and a pig, being £22 for the former and
£9 sa for the latter.- Conntusght Wrtlchman.

Mr. James Martin, a distinguished Dublia merch-
ai2t, bas gane down t ERnnis to seek the 'suffrages of
the constLtuency of that borough. Mr Martin's pro-
spects ofa succes are good. He .is brother-in-law ta
the late nieniber, now judge Fitzgerald, a liberal Ca-
tholie, and the head of one of the firt commercial
houses lu Irela;nd.

Ski) Dîs±s'rmr.-A correspondent cf the Trae
Chr•ankc .writing rom Calmrciveen on Tuesr ec
states that on the previous Satrday morning a man
named Michael Regan, with bis two sons and a man
named Darby Donoghume, left Portmagee in a canoe
ta draw or haut up some fishing Unes wbich bad
heen set ou thet eprenons ay. Wbilst in the actf
daing sa the frail bark gave us>', mas opset, sud tht
four men sank to rise no moie.

Tse EXTEM INATINQ s Loon.-Father
Larelle bas addressed a spirited letter ta the Lord
Lieutenant, In which, alluding ta the recent murder
on the Tourmakleady Estate, he makes the following
startling disclosures:-" Shortly before Christmas a
large supply of fire and side arma were surreptitious-
y conveyed into this proclainied district-by whom?

By the priest ? Not at all. The monks ? No in-
deed. The peasants themselives ? Far from it-but
b>' a Protestant clergyman, frera a Protestant
Bishop,antserved out by hi> among the retainers
and settlers on Lord Plunket's property. Even ex-
Constable Flerd was nt forgotten, and e, with
others of equal note, and equal trustwortbiness, were
honoured with the carbines of constable as a matter
of distinction. Supplied with beltasand pouches,
aide antihire arma, thtnfaithultretainers moult
parade the bigla rami, anti fil! with noa sinsîlterrer
timid women and childiren." Adverting ta the lawless
outrages of the Protestant ministers and their dupes,
lie says : IlBut you iwill ask wy al this violence at
ail? I Rnser-its root u nPgin lielathe prosely-
tisfug efforts cf my Lard Pllunket anti bis famil>'.
Not content with bis rents, he would bave bis
tenants send their children te his ' Irish Church
Mission' schoolas. This they were obliged te do for
years, against their conscience, and the laws of thoir
Church. T elve m mnthealga the children more withm
drawnv, andi since thon oct an honr's peace ter îbem
or for nie in the parish, until now the Right Rev.
Peer bas some sixty fanilies before the Conrt of
Que.en's eneb, under process of ejectment. To lire-
vent any misconception on the subject, I shal have
t houer oet' atting te your Excellenc o msie

ltters wavicb I have nritten ta the Irish Chief Secte-
tary, detailing the acts of coorcion pîractised by bis
lordship's agents and fanill in furtherance o their
proselytising views. lefore concluding, I would
draw the attention of your Exeellency to the manner
in which the coroner's jury vas formed at Tourma-
keady. On the one aide there were twelve prosely-
tising agents, with Lord Plunket's herd, a nominal
Cntlholic-on the other ten Catholics. Ta the scan-
dal of the neighborbood, the former roted one way,
the latter another. Neithier are the people satisfied
with the post iorier examination, and the loudly
call for another. For the rest, i don't think there is
a man in Ireland whom the event bas more troubled
than mnystlf. I regret h for the sake of humanity
and religion.1 oregrt it fori he sa i e cthetpeace
snd char-cuter a! the district. Whattver excitee>eni
has prevailed there ibtose twelve months past i the
sole eWfect of the proselytising crusade and cose-
quent evictions. Remove the cause, and the effect
cestses. Bat spart irasu ail pasi exciiement, I think
I have sufficientl> shows that the recent traget>
had nothing ta do with religious differences, anti
that whatever violence previlet was caused chiefly
by proselytisu and evictions. tn conclusion, I1iln-
plore your Excelleney's mnost earnest attention to the

forts w at couvts' cf th por peopl ai ef-
their childiren. Every' succeeding yeoar sees thse
a"nail number of these ' converms' smnaller stll, jet
miii bis lordship net coase his efforts cor allow bis

reein ti r chie braoîimi up fap her on fait!,
in the sebools providet for their fnstructi on."

Tînt TauaaxàAnr MURDaa.-Since the abort lot-
ter ai Father Lavehle was written, me bave leairned
that informaatiuîus are taken agabnst one of Lord
Plunkcet's own cemployeo, wbo wvas ceca, gun ini hanti,
bebimi thec hedtge, prowling about the senue ai thet
wvanton mortier a short time boere its porpetration.
Tht Dublin .News says:z-" Witîbout meauing, b>' au>'
muans, te prejudice bis ce, we toast say- me had,
fromo the outset, our stroug su'spicians that the deedi
wras not tht set of auny af the persecoutd tenantry."»

ExwurÂoanou.tuv haso.uvivv. - A woman of thet
naine af Bridget Bourbe dlied last week ln Cashel
Union Warhouse, agedi los years. She badi been anu
mnate of thte maorae fr h les at mo erar -

aced 80, is an inmiate of tht mork-bouse--- Llonmert
Ch/ronicle.

A WILO Distai' or Onnta.x uo DacMonrmi.
Thue bypccriîical ratarits cf "rerivallism" pretendedt
to bolierve thatu the miille±nnium had arrived], (bat
maock hysterica hmad canctiled aIl aociety', tIsai Satan
ha!] boe laie>' laudeutied b>' the " miraculens me-
nifestations" of thue North, and tbe universal brother-

iood of man was no more to be interrupted by the
monomaniài or party preponderance. How wilfully

--.Dsane. dr ahouorQaanalBt six o
1 çiodtnd'qiet,

0.0 GOiingemen, with
'idera auxiliaries of im.

& -'~w rfa expectedly alarmed the villagers,
hotw bod took posbession of the square, yell-

ed éñtermarched, halted, as if for- conspltation,
anaf then mde a sudden rush ùp Mddting-tteet
âütting as infairiated desperadöOifCaniflitirue

Orange eloquene, consigning1the.Pop 'nd ail"' his
dpiritaal:snbjects to thé hottest ànd most remote cor-
ner of Pandemoniumtbere to possess eternal free-
hold by Orange consent. But' foxtunàtely. at this
stage of the proceedings that active,,fficient, and
praise-worthy officer, Sub-lnspector .Studart, cf Bille-
barough, and a strong force of police prrived on the
spot, remonstrated with the- Orangemeno, reasoned
with tham on their là*less and dangerous pwrceed-
ings, and repeatedly drged on them to disperse-but
in vain. Captain Studart then ordered bis men to fix
bayonets and form in double file across the street,
thus dividing' the Orang- mob iato two sections,
each section fronted'by the bristling steel of the con-
stabulary, and thé Captain, with sword la band, or,
dering the Orangemen who occupied the position
next the end of the town to instantly decamp, lest
the sons of the crown and sceptre should teach them
unexpected tactics in the stratagems of war. Seve-
ral times they attemptei to force through the serried
file of immovable steel, but to no purpose-a retreat
was, the result, and in the distance the Orange be-
siegers struck up a departing tune, but whether it
was "Croppies lie down" orI"Fare-you-well, Killea-
vey," no mortal about Dromore is able to tell. The
remaining Orange division pocketed their fies, slung
the drums on the drummers' backs, and retreated
past the turnpike at the respectable rate of six miles
an hdur Il Thus the scene ended, and the retreat is
already embalmed in-the local tradition of Dromore
as " The Orangeian's trot to the iurnpike." Some
shops that had ta he shut in Meeting street were
again opened-tbe police patrolled the streets tO a
late hour, and all things presented the usual calm.
The object of this besieging mob was ta drive lome
three hundred navvies out af town, to the northert.
tune of' IWe'll kick the Polie before us," but mon
skilled in the practical mysteries of pugilistic science
think that the hard-fisted "sons of the line" would
not be so very easily drive. froin their lawful em-
ployment. The authorities have the imatter before
them, and there is no doubt but they wil try to pre-
vent such a silly display in fature. One thing ie
clear that a much larger police force will be required
in this town if public order is to be maintained.-
Great praise la due to Captain Studart and lis men
for the pi-omptitude, 'ool, and soldierly manner in
whichthey ote.i Surely, sir, the law is made for
every ubject, snd the humblest member of society
bas as good a rlght .o call for and get protection as
the most exalted in the.land.--Cor. of Jrishman

A SuanncO m a "PuNca."-The "Boy Jones" bas
had his notoriety ; and why should net Mlr. J. Pope
Hennessy become famous in the very peculiar cha-
racter in which he secs up bis claim to public consi-
deration? A Lodon correspondentk aithe Dublin
Evening PosU wriîoa: "lThe lest jok-e is a carica-
ture, in which &the Pope' (Hennessy) is marched e-
tween two Irish Orange members te vote for tht con-
tinuance of taxation for the English Church Estab-
Ilshment, whilst the Earl of Rosse stands in the dis-
tance, gazing with admiration at the orratic move-
ment, througb bis monster telescope, anti exclaimiug

'Entering th perihelin-hisorbit very rîearly
completed?"' The Evening Muil bas the following
version, which robs Mr. A. Lefroy of bis just claim
as the party wba "bagged" lMr. lennessy :-" Be-
tween Mr. Disraeli and >Mr. Spooner, the Ultramon-
tane champion, Mr. Pope Hennessy, marcbed to the
defence of the fabricsaof the Anglican Church."--
After alt there was something of manliness in this
flagrant exhibition, in comparison with the attempt,
matie at a Catholie meeting in Ireland, ta urge the
people ta are> in support ai* the Pope. Tht ardent
zeal which prompted that insane proposition bas
fotnd a fitting outlet in the companionship of3 Mr.
Spooner, voting for Ohurch rates in Englantd, l aOp-
position to every other Catholie Member in the
Bouse.

A Monta AuND m BUnzED "To DEATn.-A very
mielanehol>' occurrence toalr place an Thursds>' la
the parih i fMoar, count yRoscomrnon, bulwhicT h to
members of an industrious family lost their lives.-
Michael Mea, a small farmer living on the townland
of Carry, was engaged withb is wife in the prepara-
tihen f fax- hebeautingh sinthe best npartment of
tht cahin, abc iD au onthouso sulperiatending the
drying process. Some time about mid-day the de-
ceased, Bridget Meet, was in the act of turning the
lIax wben it came in contact with the lire, and in a
moment the unfortunate woman was enveloped in
lamesb; er sereans brouglit ber busband ta the
place, but an]>' fa Cime te witness the fearful ocene
of mother and child on fire. The latter, a fine boy
of four years old, had, on the first alarm, ran to bis
Mother, and clinging te ber with the full strenigth of
ar nateura affection, was so burned that a few hours
terminatei bis sufil'riugs.

The Westminster Revicw one of the leading Protes-

tant periodicale of the British Empire, bas an ably
written article on the subject of the late Revivais in

lreland from wbich we make sanme extrats. The

writer describes the process by which the "spasams"
and "convulsions" which are supposed to be the
'Work of the Holy Ghost, are evoked :-

SPromoters of revivals have learnt from expe-
rience that merely eloqent or argumentative ser-
Mous are cf no avait; that the more preachers
preachtate oreason ci, their hearers the lreashre-
quently are they convinced of sin; that discourses on
the several parts Of the Christian doctrine and prac-
tice, and an the hatefulness Of sin and the beauty of
holiness, are rarely instrumental in saving seuls i-
andi that Ihboui>' certain wt>'ai ortraustormiug
lworldings"inco Christiaus is to work upon their
feelings andi to inspire thoem with terrer. la the
prayers of rovivalists, the enormous self-sacrifices
anti self-mortifications involvedi ln living s Christian
le are left ont aiveisdach r c tte hbole body>

might prove prorocative cf thought, lies distant fa
tht mental horizon, being eonly dimly> visible as the
necessary' background an whiicb is deopieted, wfth all

caabe ® an "ag ed, a yawuing bell te nactbi

justice wauld consign.the whaoe humnan race, and au
atoning Savicour, by' whosa latercession ail wha be-
litre in him, and wbo pleat for nmecy througb bis
blood, nia>' abtain redomption.

" There la teason te bolieve that during each day
there fa a normal alternation ii tht fonctions cf the
intellectual and emotianal parts cf the brain; itat,
during the sunlight tbe pe.rccptibe faculties anti the
refiectise, which are depeondent on thema for data,
are chie]>y active;i andi that "these reposing diîring
the night, permit the feelings thon to becaome most
.dominant ; sud it la well known tihat general and] ai-
rnultaneous activity, bath of the intellect and of the
emotions, is unnatural ; that thouught anti feeling
arc antagouistie to each other. CJonsciously, or un-
conaciously', arailing themselves cf these lawsa, the
promoters af thèse revivals wisely choose the night

ai heir strengtb Prayer meetings are conmenceti
ainer the eveinmg servieetar eight or oint o'clock,
and are ofeni i times ai' revival continue!] untii
daiva ut tise tallowingf day. Then aI~thn( conditions
Mot cnducive to theobjeet srien for niy b se-
cured. Ignorant men and wonSen, and the you.l -cf
both sexes, ill-fed, most or them physicailly exhaust-
ed already by their dilr toil, are crcwded in t
building where ventilation1a gener.ally inadequîate,
uand where the artficial lights are sometimes so few

that persons or objects in distant parts of the rOom
are only dimly visible ; the quiescenco of the obser-


